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tion of the British empi re, propose to re- effect, would have made the British em-

move that authority and that power of com- pire worse than any oriental despotism that

mandP ever existed. Because you find that, as a

Now, Sir, this question assumes a very resuit of these refinements, the King is re-

grave aspect, because I think the enact- presented ais perfect, as immortal, as legally

ment here proposed does not show that re- ubiquitous, thec fountamn of honour, the

spect for the dignity of the Crown which vîcegergent of God, and responsible to Hlm

we, as a parliament, and as good British above, owuing ail the land iu the country,

subîects ought to show. The question of and as even invisible. In conflict with

the rikht of command should not have been this. you have the corrections introduced.
ralsed in connection with this navy? I ask- into the British constitution by actual

ed the Minister of Justice to quote the practice. The Roman lawyers ýmight indite

words of the statute of 1886. And the House their -doctrines as strongiy as they

has waited for his reply. This is the liked, but the barbarous Germans,

clause: amongst whom they endeavoured to pro-

The commaud lu chief of the land and naval pagate these ideas, refused to recoguize

militia, and of ahl naval forces of and in the arguments and corrected the proposais
Canada is veeted lu the Queeu and shaîl be in practice. It is the old confusion of
exercised and admînistered by her personally. the King as an actual. person with the
or by the Governor General as her repre- King as a body polîtic. AB a corporation
sentative. sole. of course, thec King has ail these

I wîsh hion. members t0 note the words powers. In that sense, it is true, as, said

as lier personal representative,' because by Louis XIV, ' L'etat c'est moi.' For

that expresses exactly the idea that was the King ini that sense le the state. 'He

contaîned and la well recognlzed by the does not exercise these rights lu his ownl

English iaw. Iu Great Britaîn, for lu- person, but, since -the Bill of Rights, since

stance, the -psy of the army and navy is by the Act of Settiement, by the advice of his

royal warrant, and not by vote o! supply as ministers responsible to parliament. The

is doue here. real question here is whether His Majesty
The other question brought Up by the shahl exercise command and control o!

minister le the riglit o! the Crown lu civil the Canadian navy solely and wholly

matters. This is not a civil matter. It is upon the advice o! British ministere respon-
the armed power, not the civil power we sible to the British parhiament which in
are dealing with. Even lu the matter of the turu is responsible to the British people,
civil power the King is supreme. His or shaîl exercise these powers on
prerogatives have, however, been iimited the advice of his Canadian ministers re-

by statutes and the interpretations of the sponlsibie to the parliament of Canada in
courts. HIis prerogative, however, exists. its turu responsible to the people who
If la the samne as his right in real property. pay the expense of the navy both in its
We ail know that ahl reai property is, vested original construction and subsequent oper-
ln the Crown, and that we as citizens have ations. It seems to me that f0 contend
onhy the use of real property. But the in this late day that the colonies are to, do
command of the army and navy is on an ai- nothing lu the shape of defence without
together different basis. The oid statutes of handing over the controi to imperial min-
1661 neyer having been repeahed iby England, isters, is to discourage ail parts of the
whereby the parliament o! Enighand de- empire, except Great Britain and Ireland
ciares the control o! the marine aud naval from doing anything in the way o! con-
forces o! the empire and ail its dominions tribution to Imperial defence.
to be vested in the Crown la to be challeng-
ed at this late day. For that reason, in Mr. LANCASTER. The hon. member for
my opinion, it would be better to modif y Yukon (Mr. Congdon) is to be congratulat-
this section and not try to set up a new ed on his frankness ini stating the issue.
principie of constitutional right. I agree that the issue 18 as hie has stated.

.Mr. CONGDON. The hon. member for I do not agree that we have the right to

North Simcoe (Mr. J. A. Currie) ia en- practicaliy amend the British North Arn'

deavouring to revive a doctrine that cost erica Act.. I have said what I thought

onie King of England hie head and another about thie matter on the second readingi

his throne. There le nothing clearer lu of the Bill, and I amn confirmed in my

the British constitutional system than fIat opinion and strengthened in it since, and

these prerogatives o! the Crown were usur- have discussed it with gentlemen more

pations, brought about by the arguments learned flan I amn, andC I have no doubt

of iawyers-such arguments as we have the latter part of section 4 la ultra vires

iistened to to-day. These lawyers were of this governiment, and the British gov-

trained lu the unmitigated tyranny of the erument wouid have a perfect right, and

latter Roman empire. Their doctrines it wouhd be their duty f0 the empire, to

were written on the statute books of many disaiiow that section. We have a consti-

European kingdoms. and, if carried into tution in this country which gives us full


